To,
M/s -------------------

--------------------------------
--------------------------------

Subject: Minutes of Pre Bid Conference
Reference: 1- Pre Bid Meeting held on 25-10-2010
2- IFB No. F.2 (500)/RHSDP/EPMC/2010/ NCB-B Dated 6-10-2010

Please refer the above cited subject.
A pre bid conference was held on 25-10-2010 in reference to above mentioned IFB for procurement of equipment for drug warehouses through National Competitive Bidding (NCB).
The minutes of pre bid conference is enclosed herewith.
Please acknowledge the receipt.

-sd-
sr. Accounts Officer
RHSDP. Jaipur.

Encl.: As above
Minutes of Pre-Bid Conference

Ref: IFB No. F.2 (500)/RHSDP/EPMC/2010/ NCB-B  
Dated: 6-10-2010  
Date: 25-10-2010  
Time: 14:30 hrs  
Venue: Conference Room : PMU

A pre bid conference was held on 25-10-2010 in reference to NCB for procurement of equipment for drug warehouses. The prospective bidders / bidder’s authorized representatives were attended the pre-bid conference. It was asked in the pre bid conference form the prospective bidders / bidder’s authorized representatives to submit their queries in writing. The queries submitted by the prospective bidders / bidder’s authorized representatives and the responses are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Queries</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Technical Specification of Hydraulic Hand Pallet Trucks</td>
<td>Please clarify the Width Overall Fork and Fork length</td>
<td>Please refer the Section VI Schedule of Requirements Technical Specifications of Hydraulic Hand Pallet Trucks. Please read the following: Width Overall Fork: 540 mm Fork length: 1150 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Technical Specification of Split Type Air Conditioner</td>
<td>Please clarify the requirement of Air Conditioner whether it is Multi split type or split type air conditioner.</td>
<td>Please refer the Section VI Schedule of Requirements Technical Specifications of (1.5 Tr. Split Type Air Conditioner with Stabilizer). This is not a Multi Split Type Air Conditioner. The technical specifications shall read as Split Type Air Conditioner with Stabilizer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Technical Specification of Split Type Air Conditioner</td>
<td>Please clarify the gas requirement detail for operating compressor unit.</td>
<td>Please refer the Section VI Schedule of Requirements Technical Specifications of Split Type Air Conditioner whereby it has been mentioned the requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>